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WITNESS STATEMENT 
(CJ Act 1967, s.9; MC Act 1980, ss.5A(3) (a) and 5B; MC Rules 1981, r.70) 

Statement of: BILLOWS, COLLETTE 

Age if under 18: OVER 18 (if over 18 insert ’over 18’) Occupation: NURSE 

This statement (consisting of 3 page(s) each signed by me) is true to the best of my knowledge and belief and I 
make it knowing that, if it is tendered in evidence, I shall be liable to prosecution if I have wilfully stated anything 
which I know to be false or do not believe to be true. 

Signed: C BILLOWS Date:    09/01/2006 

I am Coltette BILLOWS nee BYELONG and make this statement in relation to police exhibit 

BJC/55, the medical notes of Robert WILSON and to page 77 of 642 specifically, this being 

Mr WILSON’s transfer form when he left the Queen Alexandra Hospital, Portsmouth, being 

transferred to Gosport War Memorial, Hants. 

I wrote and signed this form on 13/10/98. 

The form shows Mr WILSON’s personal details including his next of kin, showing that he was 

admitted to the QAH on 22/9/98 and discharged on 13/10/98. I note that the consultant in 

of his case was Dr GRUNSTEIN and that his GP was Doctor DURRANT. 

The reason for his admission was a fractured left humerous. 

I noted that he had alcohol problems. He lived with his wife in a two bedroom house. 1 

his admission he was independent and had two sons, neither of whom got on w 

WILSON’s wife. 

Mr WILSON was for continuing nursing care needs. 

His Barrel score was 7. This is a scale of 1 to 20 and is an assessment of how independent a 

patient is and how capable they are of taking care of themselves and scores on bowel and 

bladder movement, toilet use, grooming, feeding, transfer, ie, moving about, dressing and 

bathing. 7 is a low score. 

Signed: C BILLOWS              Signature Witnessed by: [.i_-~..~._~..-~_i.ii 
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WITNESS STATEMENT 
(CJ Act 1967, s.9; MC Act 1980, ss.5A(3) (a) and 5B; MC Rules 1981, r.70) 

Statement of: BILLOWS, COLLETTE 

.Age if under 18: OVER 18 (if over 18 insert’over 18’) Occupation: NURSE 

This statement (consisting of 3 page(s) each signed by me) is true to the best of my knowledge and belief and I 
make it knowing that, if it is tendered in evidence, I shall be liable to prosecution if I have wilfully stated anything 
which I know to be false or do not believe to be true. 

Signed: C BILLOWS Date:    09/01/2006 

I am Collette BILLOWS nee BYELONG and make this statement in relation to police exhibit 

BJC/55, the medical notes of Robert WILSON and to page 77 of 642 specifically, this being 

Mr WILSON’s transfer form when he left the Queen Alexandra Hospital, Portsmouth, being 

transferred to Gosport War Memorial, Hants. 

I wrote and signed this form on 13/10/98. 

The form shows Mr WILSON’s personal details including his next of kin, showing that he was 

admitted to the QAH on 22/9/98 and discharged on 13/10/98. I note that the consultant in charge 

of his case was Dr GRUNSTEIN and that his GP was Doctor DURRANT. 

The reason for his admission was a fractured left humerous. 

I noted that he had alcohol problems. He lived with his wife in a two bedroom house. Prior to 

his admission he was independent and had two sons, neither of whom got on with Mr 

WILSON’s wife. 

Mr WILSON was for continuing nursing care needs. 

His Bartel score was 7. This is a scale of 1 to 20 and is an assessment of how independent a 

patient is and how capable they are of taking care of themselves and scores on bowel and 

bladder movement, toilet use, grooming, feeding, transfer, ie, moving about, dressing and 

bathing. 7 is a low score. 

Signed: C BILLOWS Signature Witnessed by: i._._..c._o_..d.e_._A_ ..... 

2004(1) 
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I noted that Mr WILSON still had a lot of pain in his arm, had difficulty in moving, required 

specialised nursing re his low protein and that he was on high protein drinks. His legs were 

very oedematous, ie, swollen and that he was at high risk of breakdown secondary to cardiac 

failure and low protein. He was also at high risk of self neglect and starting to retake alcohol 

again. Needs 24 nursing care until his arm is healed. 

I wrote in his medication and compliance that he was taking 100mg of Thiamine. Multi 

vitamins, one a day. Senna two twice daily. Magnesium Hydroxide 5-10ml. Paracetamol, lg 

four times daily. Trazadone, 50mg daily. Frusemide; 80mg daily. Spirouslactone 50mg twice 

daily. Bendrofluoside 2.5mg daily. 

Thiamine is vitamin B, Senna is given to alleviate constipation with Magnesium Hydroxide, 

Paracetamol is a pain killer, Trazadone is an anti depressant, Fmsemide is a diuretic as are 

Spirolactone and Bendrofluoside. 

Signed: C BILLOWS 

2004(1) 

Signature Witnessed by: ~_ ...... c_..o..d._o._.A.. ....... 


